
Interim Profile

August 15, 2017

Name of Congregation:  First Christian Church (FCC) Disciples of Christ, Bonner Springs, Kansas

Contact Person’s Name: Lori Borgan Phone:  913-544-7382

E-mail:  loriborgan@aol.com

__X__ We are seeing a __X__ full-time / _____ part-time trained “intentional interim minister”.

Our goals for the interim time are:

1. Improve and develop communications among ministries, committees, members and staff.

2. Maintain Congregational life and ministries without interruption.

3. Lead us through this transition and promote healing during our search for the Pastor God 
wants us to find. 

4. Assess our current operations and practices while creating an environment of new thinking 
to motivate participation, attendance and stewardship.

5. Develop bridges between all age groups attending FCC.

How are these goals different from those you have for a long term pastorate?  No significant difference.

Our average worship attendance is: approximately 85-90

Our mission is:

To win people to faith in Jesus Christ, help them grow in the grace and knowledge of Christ, 
equip them for the task of building the kingdom of God through service, prayer and love, and 
to encourage equality among all people. 

Our vision is:

It is the vision of the First Christian Church of Bonner Springs to prepare a place where hungry
souls can feast on the Bread of Life and in turn, joyfully share this Bread with many others 
who also hunger.

Talents or skills we would want in an interim pastor are:

1. Presents Bible based creative sermons that motivate and inspire.

2. A “People Person” who is dynamic and outgoing and who communicates the love of God to 
each and every person with whom they have contact.

3. A person with strong administrative skills, experienced at managing a small staff and 
possessing an understanding of technology to better increase FCC’s outreach.

mailto:loriborgan@aol.com


4. A person with the ability to communicate well across a multi-generational congregation 
with a track record of re-energizing congregations and developing successful churches. 

Our total compensation package is $62,000 based on 12 months.  Minister is responsible for housing, 
pension, health insurance and personal expenses.  


